MANDATORY WELCOME SESSION

**January 11**

**Study Abroad students** • San Ignacio Hall (SIH), Calle Amapolas 3, Madrid

**First group : Last names from: A to Garay included**
- 9.00 am **Student Life presentation** • Auditorium and SIH C
- 10.00 am **Academic Presentation** • Auditorium and SIH C
- 11.00 am You should pick up your ID and Health Insurance card and go on Neighborhood and Madrid tours in four groups

**Second group : Last names from Garcia-Niensted included**
- 12.00 am **Academic Presentation** • Auditorium and SIH C
- 1.00 pm **Student Life presentation** • Auditorium and SIH C
- 2.00 pm You should pick up your ID and Health Insurance card and go on Neighborhood and Madrid tours in four groups

**Third group : Last names from Noel-Z included**
- 3.00 pm **Academic Presentation**
- 4.00 pm **Student Life presentation**
- 5.00 pm You should pick up your ID and Health Insurance card and go on Neighborhood and Madrid tours in four groups

**All groups: 7.00 pm** Campus Ambassadors meet students for Tapas Night at SIH entrance

**New & Transfer students** • Padre Rubio Hall (PRH), Avenida del Valle 28, Madrid
- 8.30 am **TOEFL** • Padre Rubio Hall Room 8
- 1.00 pm **Academic Presentation** • Padre Rubio Hall Room 10
- 2.00 pm **Student Life presentation** • Padre Rubio Room Hall 10
- 4.00 pm **MATH placement test SIH** • Padre Rubio Hall Rooms 5, 7, 8 & 16
- 7.00 pm • Campus Ambassadors will meet all the students for Tapas Night at SIH entrance

**Madrid tours:**
- **OPTION 1:** Moncloa, Calle Pintor Rosales, Templo de Debod, Madrid’s Royal palace, Calle Mayor
- **OPTION 2:** Moncloa, Calle Princesa, Plaza de España, Calle Gran Vía, Calle Fuencarral
MANDATORY WELCOME SESSION

FIESTA CAMPERA

FOR ALL SPRING 2016

NEW, TRANSFER & STUDY ABROAD STUDENTS

January 12

10.00 am - 3.00 pm · Mandatory Typical Spanish Cultural Activity - Meet at the front steps of Padre Rubio Hall, Avenida del Valle 28

The activity includes:
- Bus ride
- Spanish Horse Show
- LUNCH: Typical Spanish food
- Flamenco Show

Back on Campus
Specific groups meetings

3.30-4.00 pm - Lafayette students meet in Padre Rubio Hall Room 8

3.30-4.00 pm - LMU and USF students meet in Padre Rubio Hall Room 16

3.30-4.00 pm – Nursing students meet in San Ignacio Hall Room C

3.30-4.00 pm – Public Health, Athletic Training, etc. meet in Padre Arrupe Hall Room 24

This schedule may be subject to changes
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